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GHz.Our investigationshowsthattheenvelopeof thechannelfor non-line-of-sight(NLOS)indoor
situationsis approximatelyRayleighdistributedandconsequentlywefocusonastatisticaldescription
ofthefirst andsecondordermomentsofthenarrowbandMIMO channel.Furthermore,it isshownthat
for NLOSindoorscenarios,theMIMO channelcovariancematrixcanbewellmodeledbyaKronecker
productof thecovariancematricesdescribingthecorrelationat thetransmitterandthereceiverside
respectively.A statisticalnarrowbandmodelfor theNLOS indoorMIMO channelbasedon this
covariancestructureispresentedalongwithsomesimulationresults.
1.Introduction.





investigatedtheoreticallyandin [3]anarchitecturefor MIMO systemhasbeenproposed.
Someexperimentalresultshavebeenreportedto characterizetheMIMO channelandthe
correspondingcapacity,see[4,5,6,7,8].
Thereis of coursegreatinterestinMIMO channelmodeling.A so-calledone-ringmodelhas
beenproposedandinvestigatedin [9].In [10],a ~stributedscatteringmodelhasbeen
proposedin orderto explainthe 'pinhole'phenomenonthatsometimeshappensin long
distanceoutdoorsituations.In [11],amodelbasedonchannelpowercorrelationcoefficients
ispresented.However,modelsbasedonmeasureddata restillrare.
In this paper,we reportthe resultsfrommeasurementsconductedat 5.2 GHz by the
Universityof Bristol.A statisticalnarrowbandmodelfor theNLOS indoorMIMO channel
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Figure1.Measurementscenariofor NLOS indoorMIMO channel
ThemeasurementswerecarriedoutusingtheMedavRUSK BR!vectorsounder,whichhas
8-elementomnidirectionaluniformlineararray(VLA) atthetransmittersideand8-element
VLA with 120°beamwidthat thereceiverside.Thedistancebetweentwo neighboring
antennaelementsi 0.5A at bothends.Thereis a feedbackfromthereceiverto the
transmitterbycablesinordertosynchronizethetransmitterandreceiver.
Themeasurementswerecenteredat5.2GHz witha 120MHz bandwidth.Theexcessdelay
windowis 0.8/ls,whichcorrespondsto 97 frequencysubchannels.For eachtransmit
element,one'vectorsnapshot'(onemeasurementfromeachreceivelement)is takenatthe









Assumetherearem transmitelementsandn receiveelements.For a narrowbandMIMO
channel,theinput-outputrelationshipcouldbeexpressedinthebasebandas
y(t) =H:s(t) +n(t)
wheres(t) is thetransmittedsignal,y(t) is thereceivedsignalandn(t) is additivewhite
Gaussiannoise(AWGN). The channelmatrixH:hereis ann bymmatrix.
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ChannelCapacityandNormalizationMethod













In [11],it is claimedthatthecorrelationbetweenthepowerof twosubchannelscouldbe
modeledbytheproductof thecorrelationsseenfromthetransmitterandreceiver.Herewetry
to verifywhetherthisstructurecouldbeextendedto includealsothephaseof thecomplex
valuedamplitudesasassumedin [9,13].NoticethatfornormalizedchannelmatrixH:' this
meansthat
R = R Tx<8)R Rx (3)H H H ,
where' <8), denotesKroneckerproductandwe definethetransmitter,eceiverandchannel
covariancematricesasfollows
R~x=E[(h:hi)T] fori= 1,...,n (4)
Rx .."
RH =E[hJhJ] for) =1,... , m (5)
RH=E[vec(H:)vec(H:f] (6)






minIIRH - X <8)YIIF
Theleastsquaresrankoneapproxirp.ationmethodin [12]couldbeusedtosolvethisproblem.





wherex=vec(X)andy =vec(Y),'c' meanscomplexconjugateandRtran isthetransformed
matrixof RH .
TogethistransformedmatrixRtran'weusethepermutationmatrixT,defmedsuchthat





squaresrankoneapproximationof RH in (8)is easilycalculatedusingthesingularvalue
decomposition(SVD).Let ""maxbethelargestsingularvalueof Rtran' withthecorresponding
left andrightsingularvectorsUmaxandvmaxrespectively,thenx andy couldbeexpressedas
x =YUmax
ye = y-1""maxV max
wherey is anarbitraryscalar.Thenit is straightforwardtotransformthetwovectorsx and
ye backtoX andY.
It canbe shownthatthesolutionX andY will alwaysbe Hermitianas longas RH is
Hermitian.Thus,it isnotnecessarytoforcethatstructureonthesolution.
4.MeasurementResults
As statedin sectionII, themeasurementsusean8-elementtr-,~~nsmitterandreceiver.However,
onlypairsof2neighboringelementsatboththetransmitterandreceiverhavebeenusedtoget
2 by 2 channelmatricesin thispaper.Similaresultshavebeenfoundforothersetupswith
moreelements.It is interestingtofindthateventhoughpeopleweremovingarounduring
the measurements,thesituationis still quitestationary.Thereforetheresultshavebeen
averagedbothin thefrequencyandspatialdomain,Le. all thesnapshotsfromdifferent
frequencysubchannels(eachsubchannelisaround1.2MHz) andspatialarrangements(atthe







eachchannelcoefficient.Fig.2 showstheresultof onechannelcoefficientbetweenTxl5 -
Rx3 alongwith a fittedRayleighenvelope.It is shownthatRayleighenvelopefits the




completelydescribedby its firstandsecondordermoments.Sincethechannelis complex
Gaussian,wethereforefocusonthesecondorderstatisticsfor thisNLOS indoorscenario.
First,wedefinethemodelerror,'!'toevaluatethedifferencebetweentwomatricesA andB






wherethe 'N indicatesa samplecovariancestimateof thecorrespondingquantitiesin
equation(4),(5)and(6).
It is alsointerestingtoseethedifferencebetweentheoptimalseparationandthosecalculated
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NLOS indoorMIMO scenarios,theenvelopeof thenarrowbandchannelcoefficientsare
approximatelyRayleighdistributed.Furthermore,it showsthatthechannelcovariancematrix
couldbe well approximatedby theKroneckerptoductof thecovariancematricesat the
transmittersideandthereceiverside.We alsointroduceanarrowbandmodelfortheNLOS
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indoorMIMO channelbasedon this secondorderstatisticalstructure.Monte-Carlo
simulationsshowtheagreementbetweenmeasureddataandthismodel.
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